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Translocation of precursor proteins into mitochondria
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the outer and inner membranes. Recent studies indicate
that dynamic interactions of subcomplexes and
cooperation with molecular chaperones drive key steps
in protein import.
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More than 98 % of the 1000 or so distinct mitochondrial
proteins are encoded in the nucleus and synthesized as
precursors in the cytosol. The preproteins are kept in a
translocation-competent conformation by interactions
with cytosolic chaperones, and are targeted to the prepro-
tein translocase of the outer mitochondrial membrane
(Tom) that includes receptors proteins and a general
import pore. Transport across the inner mitochondrial
membrane is mediated by the Tim machinery. Both the
electrical potential gradient (Dc) across the inner mem-
brane and the heat shock protein 70 (Hsp70) of the mito-
chondrial matrix are crucial for driving polypeptide
translocation. A large number of components involved in
mitochondrial protein import have been identified [1–5].
Recent studies show that neither the Tom machinery nor
the Tim machinery are stable protein complexes. Their
subunits are organized in subcomplexes that interact in a
dynamic manner with each other and molecular chaper-
ones. Here we discuss this dynamic organization, which
represents a key principle underlying the various tasks of
the protein import machinery, such as the generation of a
driving force for translocation, and the unfolding and
sorting of preproteins. 
Two pathways for initial preprotein targeting
The Tom machinery consists of at least nine distinct
outer-membrane proteins. There are four receptor sub-
units (Tom20, Tom22, Tom37 and Tom70, plus Tom72, a
close relative of Tom70), three small proteins (Tom7,
Tom6 and Tom5) and Tom40, the main constituent of the
general import pore. (The number of a Tom protein indi-
cates the molecular mass in kDa [6].) 
The first function of the translocation machinery is to
capture mitochondrial pre-proteins from the cytosol. Two
targeting pathways can be distinguished (Fig. 1). The first
pathway is used by typical mitochondrial preproteins,
Figure 1
Model of preprotein translocation across the mitochondrial membranes.
A mitochondrial preprotein synthesized on cytosolic polysomes with a
positively charged targeting sequence can bind to cytosolic chaperones
(cytosolic heat shock protein 70, cHsp70; mitochondrial import
stimulation factor, MSF) and is targeted to receptors of the translocase
of the outer mitochondrial membrane (Tom20–Tom22 or
Tom70–Tom37). The receptor subcomplexes dynamically interact with a
general import pore (Tom40). Small Tom proteins (Tom6 and Tom7)
modulate the dynamics of the translocase. Preprotein translocation
across the inner membrane requires the Tim machinery, with Tim23 and
Tim17 as at least part of the channel. The membrane potential Dc
supports dimerization of Tim23 and is thought to exert an electrophoretic
effect on the targeting sequences. Tim23–Tim44 and Tim23–Tim17
subcomplexes transiently interact with matrix Hsp70 (mtHsp70) and the
co-chaperone Mge1, and the cycle of association, ATP hydrolysis and
dissociation constitutes an ATP-driven import motor. The mitochondrial
processing peptidase (MPP) selectively removes amino-terminal
targeting sequences. Folding in the matrix can proceed directly or be
assisted by various chaperones. A subcomplex containing Tim22 is
involved in import of some integral inner membrane proteins without a
presequence; it is not known if Tim22 interacts with the main Tim
machinery shown in this diagram.
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which carry positively charged amino-terminal targeting
sequences. These presequences are recognized by the
Tom20–Tom22 receptor subcomplex, which contains
clusters of negatively charged residues, in particular on
Tom22. During or after synthesis of the preproteins on
cytosolic polysomes, cytosolic chaperones of the Hsp70
family can bind to the new polypeptide chains and protect
them from incorrect interactions or aggregation [5]. The
precursor polypeptides are released from Hsp70 to allow
insertion into the mitochondrial outer membrane. 
In the second pathway, other preproteins, in particular
more hydrophobic ones that contain internal targeting
sequences, initially interact with the Tom70–Tom37 recep-
tor subcomplex [4,6–8]. A heterodimeric cytosolic protein,
consisting of 32 and 30 kDa subunits, was found to function
as an ATP-dependent chaperone. This mitochondrial
import stimulation factor (MSF) preferentially interacts
with preproteins that are targeted to Tom70–Tom37 [5]. 
The two targeting pathways are not, however, strictly
separated. Some preproteins can use both Tom70–Tom37
and Tom20–Tom22 and, most importantly, preproteins
that are initially recognized by Tom70 are transferred to
Tom22 before their insertion into the import pore formed
by Tom40 (and possibly Tom5). This transfer should be
facilitated by the direct, if transient, interaction of Tom20
and Tom70. This involves tetratricopeptide repeats,
loosely conserved 34-residue motifs that are suggested to
participate in dynamic protein–protein interactions by
forming structures resembling a knob and hole [9]. This
direct interaction should facilitate the transfer of prepro-
teins from the Tom70–Tom37 subcomplex to the
Tom20–Tom22 subcomplex.
Dynamic Tom subcomplexes promote transfer and sorting
Other dynamic interactions between Tom proteins are also
of crucial importance for the ordered functioning of the tar-
geting and insertion machinery of the outer membrane.
The two small proteins Tom6 and Tom7 are modulators of
the association and dissociation of subcomplexes. Tom6
promotes the association of both the Tom70–Tom37 sub-
complex and the Tom20–Tom22 subcomplex with the
import pore, Tom40 [8]. Although the effect of Tom6 on
both receptor subcomplexes is qualitatively comparable
(promotion of association with Tom40), it is quantitatively
quite different. When Tom6 is present, only a small fraction
of Tom70–Tom37 can be found in association with the
pore, whereas most Tom20–Tom22 is present in a complex
with Tom40. A lack of Tom6 significantly delays the trans-
fer of preproteins from the receptors into the import pore
and thereby decreases the rate of protein import [8]. 
Tom7 is, in part, antagonistic to Tom6. It promotes the dis-
sociation of Tom20–Tom22 from Tom40, and a partial dis-
sociation of the interaction between Tom20 and Tom22. A
lack of Tom7 causes an increase in stability of the associa-
tion between Tom20, Tom22 and Tom40, yet only slightly
impairs the general import pathway of translocation of pre-
proteins across the outer membrane. In contrast, sorting of
the precursor of porin, a protein whose final destination is
the outer membrane, is strongly reduced by the lack of
Tom7. A dissociation of the translocase subunits is thus
important for the lateral release of a preprotein into the
lipid phase of the outer membrane [10].
Translocation through the inner mitochondrial membrane
Five subunits of the Tim machinery have been identified
at a molecular level; four of them are shown in Figure 1
[2,3,11]. Tim17 is an integral inner-membrane protein that
contains four predicted membrane-spanning segments.
Tim23 consists of two domains, a membrane domain with
homology to Tim17 and a hydrophilic amino-terminal
domain that is exposed to the intermembrane space.
Tim17 and Tim23 are part of the translocation channel for
preproteins [2,12], and both are essential for cell viability.
In addition, Tim23 may be involved in binding targeting
sequences of preproteins in the intermembrane space near
the inner membrane [3,13]. Tim44, the third essential Tim
protein, is a peripheral membrane protein with a large
matrix domain and a carboxy-terminal membrane anchor.
The non-essential Tim11 has a hydrophobic amino-termi-
nal region and a hydrophilic carboxy-terminal region; these
are likely to be membrane-associated and in the intermem-
brane space, respectively. 
Crosslinking experiments showed that each of the four
proteins Tim11, Tim17, Tim23 and Tim44 are in close
contact with preproteins that are in transit [2,3]. Tim11 is
also in close contact with preproteins that sort to the inter-
membrane space [11]. The fifth Tim protein, Tim22,
shows partial sequence similarity to Tim17 and Tim23 and
is essential for cell viability, but it has not been found in
association with other Tim proteins [14]. Tim22 plays a
selective role in protein biogenesis: it is required for import
of carrier proteins of the inner mitochondrial membrane
that, like the ADP/ATP carrier, are synthesized without a
presequence. The import of proteins with a presequence
does not depend on Tim22.
Multiple interactions of Tim proteins and matrix Hsp70
Tim17, Tim23, Tim44 and probably additional Tim
proteins form a loosely assembled translocase that
reversibly binds matrix Hsp70 (mtHsp70). Several Tim
subcomplexes have been identified. One of these, a
dynamic Tim44–mtHsp70 subcomplex, is involved in an
ATP-dependent reaction cycle that also includes the co-
chaperone Mge1 and represents the core of an ATP-driven
import motor [15–17]. Tim44-bound mtHsp70 interacts
with the precursor polypeptide in transit and undergoes a
nucleotide-dependent conformational change that is
thought to generate a pulling force on the polypeptide,
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thereby driving translocation. This force also facilitates
unfolding of precursor domains that are on the cytosolic
side of the outer-membrane import channel. mtHsp70,
with precursor polypeptide still bound, is then released
from Tim44. The bulk of the Hsp70 protein prevents
backsliding of the polypeptide through the import
channel. A new mtHsp70 binds to Tim44 and to the
segment of the polypeptide that is just emerging from the
import channel to perform a further pulling action. 
Tim23 may link the Tim44–Hsp70 subcomplex to the
inner-membrane pore. A Tim17–Tim23 subcomplex that
appears to represent the core of the translocation channel
has been identified [12,18]. It was suggested that
Tim17–Tim23 loosely associates with Tim44–mtHsp70
[18]. Recent studies, however, indicate a more compli-
cated pattern of interactions of the components of the
inner membrane import machinery. Two distinct pools of
Tim23 were observed, one interacting with Tim17 (the
other pore protein), and the other with Tim44 [19]. Con-
sistent with the idea of two pools of the protein, Tim23
was found to form reversible homodimers in the inner
membrane [13] (in contrast to the original suggestion that
a Tim translocase contains only a single Tim23 molecule
[18]). The two components of the dimer may be the two
‘forms’ of Tim23 that interact with Tim17 and Tim44,
respectively. These findings provide evidence that the
functions of the two main energy forces for translocation,
the ATP-dependent function of matrix Hsp70 and the
membrane potential Dc across the inner membrane
(which also involves Tim23, see below), are more complex
than anticipated.
Tim44 is not the only membrane anchor of mtHsp70. A
Tim subcomplex lacking Tim44 also interacts with
mtHsp70, probably via Tim17. The interaction is ATP-
dependent and can be distinguished from the
mtHsp70–Tim44 interaction by the differential influence
of point mutations in mtHsp70 [19]. Thus each subcom-
plex, Tim44–Tim23 and Tim23–Tim17, seems to be able
to bind mtHsp70 independently. We speculate that the
subcomplexes can cooperate in import of preproteins and
that the mtHsp70–Tim44 reaction cycle is of particular
importance in cases where a strong pulling force is needed.
As for a Tim22-containing subcomplex, this may consti-
tute a separate insertion system for the import of carrier
proteins [14] or it may transiently interact and cooperate
with the other Tim subcomplexes.
The role of inner-membrane potential
Although the ongoing force for protein translocation may
be Hsp70 cycles, membrane potential is essential for the
initiation of transport of a preprotein into or across the
inner membrane. The potential gradient Dc (where the
inside is more negative) drives the translocation of the
amino-terminal portion of a presequence independently of
a requirement for mtHsp70 and ATP [20,21]. Different
preproteins require different magnitudes of Dc for import.
In particular, the threshold potential needed to initiate
translocation into the inner membrane was found to be
lower for targeting sequences with more positively
charged residues. This prompted the hypothesis that Dc
exerts an electrophoretic effect on mitochondrial pre-
sequences [20]. Alternatively, Dc could function by mod-
ulating the conformation of a voltage-sensitive component
of the import machinery. 
Indeed, the dimerization of Tim23 was found to be stimu-
lated by the presence of a membrane potential [13]. When
a preprotein enters the import site, the dimer dissociates
again. Dimer formation depends on a segment of the
intermembrane-space domain of Tim23 that contains a
heptad leucine repeat motif, a so-called ‘leucine zipper’,
which is predicted to promote protein–protein interactions
by forming coiled–coil structures. The dimerization can be
observed with the isolated intermembrane-space domains
of Tim23, but this is Dc-independent. In intact mitochon-
dria, the dimerization is only reduced in efficiency, but
not blocked, by a dissipation of Dc [13]. Thus, a Dc-
dependent dimerization of Tim23 cannot explain the
strict dependence of protein import on Dc (in the absence
of Dc, import is blocked completely [20]). We suggest that
Dc drives protein translocation in at least two ways: it
exerts an electrophoretic effect on presequences and sup-
ports a dimerization of Tim23. Future studies should
address whether the electrophoretic effect or an as yet
unknown effect of membrane potential, such as a strictly
Dc-dependent conformational change of a Tim protein, is
responsible for the essential import function of Dc.
The importance of dynamic protein complexes
The mitochondrial protein-import machinery consists of
highly dynamic membrane-protein complexes. Both the
Tom machinery and the Tim machinery contain subcom-
plexes that reversibly assemble and dissociate. Assembly
reactions are important for the initiation of transport reac-
tions (such as dimerization of Tim23) and the transfer
between subcomplexes (for example, from receptors to
general import pore). Dissociation into subcomplexes may
serve to open translocation channels and, in particular, to
allow lateral movement of preproteins into the membrane
lipid bilayer. It is likely that sorting processes that direct
proteins either to the lipid or solution phase at both the
outer and inner membranes require transient opening of
the import channels [1,10]. 
The demands placed on the import channels are complex.
Dynamic import channels can permit the transfer of both
linear polypeptide chains and polypeptide loops. Matrix-
targeted preproteins are assumed to be translocated as
extended linear chains, although even in this case the
great variation in amino-acid sidechains may require a
high flexibility of the channel in order to restrict ion
leakage. A loop structure, where at least two polypeptide
segments are in the channel at one time, is needed to
insert multitopic membrane proteins (which have several
membrane-spanning segments) and for sorting of some
preproteins to the outer membrane, inter-membrane
space or inner membrane [22,23]. Moreover, molecular
chaperones cooperate with the membrane-protein com-
plexes in a reversible manner. In the case of matrix Hsp70,
cycles of binding to and release from the Tim machinery
represent a core mechanism to drive unfolding and
translocation of precursor polypeptides.
We propose that the Tom and Tim machineries do not just
form passive transport channels for preproteins, as previ-
ously suggested [18,21], but that they represent specific and
highly flexible molecular machines which, in cooperation
with molecular chaperones, actively drive protein import.
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